An awesome collection of quizzes, games, stats and facts for young footie fans!

CLUB WEMBLEY

CUBS

ACTIVITY BOOK

Train like the stars... in your own home!

Colour in your own Wembley rainbow!

Design your own England kit!

Make maths, English and geography fun... with football!
ROUND 1
How well do you know the England Men’s squad? Let’s find out! See if you can identify these Three Lions players from their club careers so far...

DID YOU KNOW?
Alex Oxlade-Chamberlain has been involved in six of the Three Lions’ last seven goals, including the goal he scored in Montenegro.

ROUND 2
We’ve obscured the faces of some of the current men’s and women’s squad members. Can you tell who they are?

A
B
C
England are blessed with some really talented young players. Here, we look at Manchester City defender Taylor Harwood-Bellis.

Club: Manchester City  
Position: Defender  
Age: 18  
England caps (goals): U16s 10 (1), U17 12 (1), U19 5 (2)  
Debut: England U16s 1-0 USA, 29/11/17  

Having finished last season for Manchester City’s academy sides with an FA Youth Cup Final appearance, Taylor Harwood-Bellis was soon on England duty, wearing the armband once again leading the Young Lions at the UEFA European U17s Championship Finals.

The teenager had already skippered the side as they clinched their place at the tournament, was also U16s captain a year previous, and his impressive performances for club and country had marked him out as a natural leader.

Harwood-Bellis was awarded his full competitive bow in City’s EFL Cup tie at Preston North End in September. His second outing is one he’ll definitely remember, making his Champions League debut as a substitute in the victory over Dinamo Zagreb. And in January, Harwood-Bellis took it to another level, scoring his first senior goal in their FA Cup success against Port Vale.
Club Wembley accounts for 10,500 seats of the 90,000 in total. How many seats aren’t included in Club Wembley?

Harry Kane has 45 England caps. Raheem Sterling has 56, Marcus Rashford 38. How many caps do they have between them?

The biggest attendance at the new Wembley was 98,000 for an Adele concert in June 2017. The biggest football attendance was 89,874 for Cardiff City against Portsmouth for the FA Cup Final in May 2008. What is the difference between the two attendances?

Gareth Southgate played 57 games for England. He has so far managed the Three Lions in 41 matches. How many matches has he been involved with England so far in total?

Situated next to the Royal Box, the new Number Nine Club Wembley membership is named after those who have worn the No9 shirt. The question is, can you name England’s current No9?

Eleven players have played 100 times or more for the Lionesses. Jill Scott (149) is the only current international. Fara Williams (172) holds the record. How many more does Williams have than Scott?

There are six Club Wembley membership packages, and one of the hospitality suites is called Bobby Moore. Moore remains the only player to have lifted the World Cup as England captain. He was born in April 1941, and lifted the trophy in July 1966. How old was he when he lifted the World Cup trophy?
Help Jordan Nobbs find her way to goal. Gain three points for finishing!

The crosses we know come in from the wing, but can you get on the end of these crosses with your England knowledge?

Across
2. Venue of Lionesses’ record crowd
6. Peter ______, England’s most capped player
7. Alex ______-Chamberlain
9. The ‘saintly’ club that hosted England’s win over Kosovo in September last year
11. Steph ______, captain of the Lionesses

Down
1. The country that beat England in the UEFA Nations League semi-final
3. England’s youngest-ever player (clue: currently plays for Everton)
4. England’s first group opponents at Euro 2021
5. The man in charge of England
8. England’s current top scorer and captain
10. Lionesses vice captain and Gunner.

DID YOU KNOW?
One of Lucy Bronze’s middle names is ‘Tough’.

DID YOU KNOW?
Raheem Sterling has scored 10 goals in his last 11 internationals.
Step aside Gareth, we’ve put you in charge of the England Men’s team! Your job is to pick a starting XI from the players listed. Simply cut out your chosen players and place on the pitch on the next page. Then tweet your best XI, include our @ClubWembley handle, explain your selection, and you could win the chance to be a player mascot at a future game at Wembley!
Euro 2020 has been delayed until next year, but that gives us all a chance to fine-tune our knowledge about the nations involved and the host cities across Europe...

First up, how many opposing nations can you identify from their national flag? Simply draw a line connecting the name of the country to the correct flag. We’ve done the first for you as an example...
Tricky one this – can you write the names of the host countries in the correct box and number them on the map?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NAME THE COUNTRY</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GLASGOW</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>MÜNCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DUBLIN</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>ROME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>LONDON</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>BUDAPEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>COPENHAGEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>AMSTERDAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BILBAO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BUCHAREST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>ST. PETERSBURG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BAKU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DID YOU KNOW?
Nick Pope boasts the most clean sheets in the 2019-20 Premier League season, keeping four in six games, and seven in 14 games at Turf Moor.
You may have seen rainbows appear in your neighbour's windows. Use your imagination, and colour your own rainbow above the stadium to share in your window.

I CAN SEE A RAINBOW
Here's your chance to design the next England kit! Grab your pens and see if you can create a masterpiece both for England’s next men’s and women’s kits. Be creative, and when you're finished you can cut them out and stick them on your wall!

**SHOW YER COLOURS!**

**MEN’S**

**WOMEN’S**

DID YOU KNOW? Joe Gomez has kept five clean sheets in eight internationals.
SPOT THE DIFFERENCE

There are six differences between these two shots of Millie Bright and the Lionesses hard at work at training – stick on your goggles and see if you can find them all...
PLAY LIKE THE STARS!

TEST YOUR REFLEXES!

If you want to practise your goalkeeping, follow this drill from England Futsal goalkeepers Joe Payne and Myles Chadwick. You’ll need a partner, a table, some tennis balls and some towels or t-shirts!

1. Set up a table in front of your goal and hang a towel or t-shirt in each top corner of your goal.

2. Your partner will bounce a tennis ball off the table and towards your goal. Your job is to save the ball, touch one of your towels/t-shirts and then repeat.

3. Keep count and try and beat your highest score of saves in a row.

SHOOT LIKE KANE!

Let’s face it, the most fun bit of any training session is playing a match. The next best thing is shooting practice! Set up some cones in a line in front of your goal (jumpers for goalposts if you don’t have one). Dribble in and out of the cones in a zig zag fashion, and then shoot at goal when you reach the end. To make it harder, place another two markers along the goal line, and try and score between the markers and the posts.

WICKED MATCH REPORT!

If you’ve ever fancied yourself as a reporter, you can send us your match reports! England fan Carter Whitehead did just that after he saw England beat Czech Republic last year!

“Daddy always goes to the England matches but they’re on too late for me to go to because of school and it’s very far. He’s taken me on the Wembley Stadium tour before and it was wicked! This match was on earlier, so Daddy got me and Mommy tickets to go with him! My favourite England player is Harry Kane. I wanted to see Tyrone Mings play as well because I like Aston Villa. When we travelled very far and got to Wembley I remembered that I forgot my England flag that’s in my bedroom. When we got inside Daddy brought us pizzas! When we got to our seats, I started jumping up and down because there was England flags waiting for us on our seats! I was really happy that I had a flag for the match. I always love singing the England songs with my Daddy. I like singing ‘Football’s coming home’. England won 4-0 and Harry Kane scored a hat-trick! I loved my first England game and want to go to lots more.”

Send us your match report to clubwembley@wembleystadium.com
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THE WRITE STUFF
To be a footballer you’ll need to be able to write as well as use your feet, as those autographs aren’t going to write themselves! Practice by tracing the letters below...

St. George's Park
Club Wembley
Three Lions
World Cup
Hat-trick

ORDER, ORDER!
Below is a famous sequence of commentary that was used in the 1966 World Cup final, when England beat West Germany 4-2. Can you put the words in the right order?

THEY
IT
THINK
OVER
IT’S
ALL
NOW

FILL THE BLANKS
Choose the correct letters from the boxes below to finish the words.

Pen_ _ty
Sh_ _ t
Fr_ _-kick
Refer_ _
Dre_ _ing r_ _m
_ _tacker
Match b_ _ l
Go_ _
Be_ _
Mi_ _

DID YOU KNOW?
Aaron Wan-Bissaka has been part of an MUFC defence that has kept eight clean sheets in the last 10 games.

QUESTION TIME
Choose a word from the list below to start each sentence. We’ve done the first one for you...

Do you know the way to the stadium?
_____ time does this match kick off?
_____ kit will the team be wearing today?
_____ is the referee going to blow his whistle?!
_____ are we not winning this game?
_____ do you think the World Cup will be held in 2030?
SECRET WEMBLEY

Re-opened ahead of the EFL Carabao Cup Final in March, even the England players haven’t seen the new changing rooms at Wembley yet! You can also see the treatment tables, showers and state-of-the-art cryobaths, which get down to a chilling 1°C.
Who am I, round 1!
1. Danny Rose
2. Tyrone Mings
3. Raheem Sterling
4. Jordan Pickford
5. Harry Maguire

Who am I, round 2!
1. Trent-Alexander Arnold
2. Leah Williamson
3. Harry Kane

Club and country
1. Alex Oxlade-Chamberlain – Liverpool
2. Nikita Parris – Olympique Lyonnais
3. Callum Wilson – AFC Bournemouth
4. Dean Henderson – Sheffield United
5. Harry Winks – Tottenham Hotspur
6. Jadon Sancho – Borussia Dortmund
7. Abbie McManus – Manchester United
8. Toni Duggan – Atletico Madrid
9. Marcus Rashford – Manchester United
10. Steph Houghton – Manchester City

Wordsearch
E6
England by numbers
A) 79,500, B) 139, C) 126, D) 98, E) 42, G) 23, H) 25

Maze

Crossword
Across
2. Wembley
6. Shilton
7. Oxalde 9. Southampton
11. Houghton
Down
1. Netherlands
3. Walcott
4. Croatia
5. Southgate
8. Kane
10. Nobbs

Find the flag

Order, order!
They think it’s all over It is now

Fill in the blanks
Penalty / Shoot / Free-kick / Referee / Dressing room
Goal / Beat / Miss / Attacker / Match ball

Question everything
Do you know the way to the stadium?
What time does this match kick-off?
Which kit will the team be wearing today?
When is the referee going to blow his whistle?!
How are we not winning this game?
Where do you think the World Cup will be held in 2030?

Spot the difference

Geography lesson

Question everything

How did you do?